
ffsz the instructions &f my Gov~lrnment I have the honour to reguest you to 
convct9e a meeting of tha Security Council as soon as possible in order to 
considtr the tetrotist activities being carried gut against tbe Republic of 
Ctia, whhr”lAich zxce gromatecl, encouraged or tolerate& by the United States 
authorities. 

For more than three decades successive Washington administrations have 
been responsible far con&xcting many criminal activities against the people of 
Cohn that my Government has brought to the attention of the members of the 
security Cr.uneil. These activities are still goinq on. 

Terrorist qroups in the tersitory of the United States are openly and 
with great publicity forming military organisations, conducting training with 
weapons and explosives and shamelessly announcing their plans to inva& Cuba. 
In recent months some of these terrorists have bean captured in my country ana 
bath khey and their sponsors have revealed haw they use camps and 
~ms~~xlati~rns im Blorida to carry out their misdeeds. This is no secret. ICt 
is scam8a~QuSly aasy t0 find Char prOOf in many parts Of the United Stat%s 
mass media of the use of the Unite@ Statss territory with the complicity or 
tolerance of the Washington Government to attack Cuba in clear end flagrant 
vislation of international Law. 

The United States, and specifically its Central Intelligence Aqency, has 
committed. countless crimes against the people of Cuba, but undoubtedly one of 
the most abominable, repugnant an8 cruel was the destruction of a Cuban 
civilian airctsft in mid-flight, near Barbados, on 6 October 1976, causing the 
death of the 73 persons on board. Msay years have passed, yet the persons who 
plotted khhis atrocity, Mr. Orlando Bosch ana Mr. Luis Dosada Carriles, have 
still not baen punish& an& are currently under the protection of the United 
States Gavernment. 

The international community cnnnot Bisreqard these facts; to do so would 
be to allow the current United States Administration to impose its 
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The uu.; e.oa states leaders who are now paaiq a8 oppozkezSx% of 
iat~rnatfonal terrorisxi are the fame peop3e wha for gears traine& armed, 
fin~~rd an8 directed the terrorist activities of Mr. E#sch and Mr. Posada and 
others of their ilk: who have done everything possible since 1976 to prevent 
jiastica beislq doze in the case of the Cuban aircraft; and who have protected 
and rontinue to protect the two persons who masterminaea this barbaric act. 
‘They am the same people who allow the terrorists to operate with total 
iinpunity in United States territory, to acquire and openly use weapons and 
sxg3osives, to prepare armed attacks against Cuba from Onitad Stprtes 
territory, publicly to announce beforeha& their intention to carry out such 
attacks ancl eo boast about them afterwards. 

They are the seme people who I uith their sggressive and illegal policy 
against Cuba, a Policy reflected in President Bush's recent decisiona aimed at 
extending and intensifyiag tke block&e against Cuba %nd even threatening the 
possibility of a naval blockade. and in his electoral harangues in Miami. are 
encouraging the murderers and inspiring the bandits. 

During the CQIlrw3 Of t.hiS year, the Security Council has seen fit to 
state that it is determined to elimi5ate iaternetional terrorism. In the 
statement issued ou 31 January 1992. Counci3 members, most of whom were 
represented at the level of Heada of State or Soverument, "expressed their 
cleep concern over acts of intsrnatioaal terrorism, aad emphasised the seed for 
the international community to deal effactively with all such acts". 

In its re,uoXution 748 (1992) the Security Council reaffirmed that "every 
State has the ituty to refrain from organi2ing, instigating, assisting or 
participating ,jn terrorist acta in another State or acquiescing in organized 
activities within its territory directed towar& the commission of such acts, 
when eucb acts involve a threat or use of force". 

It is obvious that the term "every State" includes else those which %re 
meinbers of the Security Couucil, particularly its permanent members. 

Accordingly, the Security Couucil has the inescspsble obligation to 
condamn also the terrorist ections far which the Goverum%& of the Wnited 
States is responsible, and to 8emant3 that the latter hand over 
Messrs. Orlando Bosch and Luis Posatla Carriles to the Cuban courts 8nd talre 
immediate steps to eliminate completely the terrorist activities carried out 
from United States territory egainst Cuba. 

The attacks on Pan Am flight 109 %nd Union de Transports tiriens 
flight 772 must be resolutely condemned and their authors severely punished. 
The Govarnment of Cub% does not hesitate to condemn them and to dem%nd that 
tbeae deeds be fully clarified and thet strict justice be Bone. However, 
Cubana faigbt 455 was als,o a civilian aircraft and its victims were also human 
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beingoJ yet those directly reqo&idle fos tie horrleedoua wime continue to 
l vmle jUas$iUOI and dantinue ta do so thax+r k.o the protoctiou o$ferW by the 
United 'state* Gaverwbaat. ,, 
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thb union db ~r,wwlports dribma l ircraEt , so we deaand that t&e Sesurity “ 
.Couwii co- the aalxybge of the Cuhw db Aviacf6m aircraft, not to Jo ,80 

uould koi~rnl and would ddihoneus the Cowcil W Unarm itcr preatiya 
and credibility. ~ 

Just' a8 we reject interxkational terrarium, 80 we denmnd &at otl i+mediate 
end be put to t.W terrorism prWt*d, foot~red ox tolerated br tk+Us~t~’ 
States Goverwot againat Cuba. ‘. 

,Tbus ace tba reaguu! thti prompt my Gwrrwnt to r+@eSt that the (1 <,c 

Security CouncfS meet as roos~u porrihle and act in aooordanoe with itr 
obqpt.foas l 
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